Abstract-The decomposition of biodegradable waste in landfills is known to produce odour emissions that cause discomfort to nearby residents. Therefore, the aim of this study is to investigate perception of odour as a nuisance among residents in relation to their distance from a landfill. A survey is conducted, and 507 respondents living within a 7.0 kilometre radius from the landfill participated. Questionnaires are sent out to the respondents to investigate their background, socioeconomic status, and perception on odour. The selected landfill is semi-aerobic and is used for the disposal of non-hazardous domestic and industrial wastes. Respondents for radius < 0.9 km are employees of the landfill. Based on survey results, almost 26 % of the respondents strongly agree that 'odour is a nuisance'. The level of agreement on 'odour is a nuisance' decreases with distance; that is, even respondents (1 %) who live within 6.0 -6.9 km agree to this perception. A possible reason is that odour concentration is not only high at the origin/source, but also emanates from waste collection and transportation. Respondent perception on 'odour is a nuisance' is investigated in terms of race, age, type of house, education, occupation, and income.
I. INTRODUCTION
Landfills have been the most common sources of odour emissions and complaints [1] . Odour from landfill sites principally originate from atmospheric release of compounds formed during the biological and chemical processes of waste decomposition [2] . In Malaysia, the major problem on landfill sites deals with odour from waste decomposition. Approximately 110 landfill sites are under operation [3] . Landfills in the country are of two types: open dumping and controlled dumping sites. Incidentally, Proper sanitary landfill concepts have not been fully implemented due to financial and technology constraints [4] . Clearly, landfill emissions can be a source of major nuisance to nearby residents. Landfill gas emissions contain microbes, particles, and odorous substances. The main chemical compounds in landfill gas include saturated and unsaturated hydrocarbons, acidic hydrocarbons, organic alcohols, aromatic hydrocarbons, halogenated compounds, sulphur compounds, Tengku Nuraiti Tengku Izhar is with the Universiti Malaysia Perlis, 02600 Kangar, Perlis, Malaysia (e-mail: nuraiti@ unimap.edu.my).
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and inorganic compounds [5] . Inasmuch as the concentrations of these compounds are usually very low, the corresponding olfactory thresholds are even lower. In fact, the human nose is the most sensitive detector of these compounds, noting that gas concentrations are far below the detection limit of measuring equipment. The potential damaging health effects of airborne microbes and particles is widespread. However, there is only limited research on the effects of odour [6] . One possible reason is that issues related to odour complaints from landfill-affected communities are difficult to deal with [7] .
Individual responses to odour vary and are subjective. Sensitivity, coping style, cognition, and earlier experience with odour can alter an individual's response to odour. Meanwhile, socioeconomic status can also affect perceptions on odour (i.e., as a nuisance). Individual sensory responses to odour considerably vary from compound to compound, if not from person to person [8] . Perception on smell is also affected by the load of odour 'trapped' in a place, air dispersion, topography, weather, and distance from the odour source. Municipal landfill sites are one of the main sources of odorous nuisance in the environment and can incite complaints from urban communities located within the vicinity of the landfill. Expectedly, odour is one major reason for public opposition to landfill sites [9] . Therefore, accurate prediction and control of odorous emissions and proper treatment of municipal wastes are necessary in order to reduce the effect of odour on the environment [10] .
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Pulau Burung Landfill Site
In this research, the odour source is a semi-aerobic landfill. The landfill handles disposal of non-hazardous domestic and industrial wastes. Landfill emissions are monitored to explore potential odour emission and odour from the landfill gas. The target site is Pulau Burung Landfill Site (PBLS). PBLS is located in Nibong Tebal, Pulau Pinang, Malaysia. Fig. 1 avoid leachate from infiltrating the ground. Daily cover is used to avoid infiltration of storm water into the waste layer, and to minimize odour release from the dumping site to the environment. The composition of waste sent to PBLS is shown in Table I . High percentage of organic waste supplies the necessary microorganisms essential for material decomposition. Landfill gas and odorous emission from the semi-aerobic landfill are investigated by monitoring the gaseous emissions for 28 days. Methane (CH 4 ) and carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) are the major gases emitted from the landfill. Other hazardous and odorous gases include carbon monoxide (CO) and hydrogen sulphide (H 2 S). Gas is monitored at the waste layer is it has been used for six years. Based on the age of waste layer, the phase of the landfill is possibly on its methanogenesis. Table II shows the gaseous emissions of PBLS, which is high and odorous, and even pose as nuisance to nearby communities. The highest CH 4 emission is 68.30 % and its overall mean is 49.92 %. The highest standard deviation is obtained during the 9 a.m. monitoring. Overall, these indicate the existence of high CH 4 emission. The mean of CO 2 is 39.30 %. Its highest standard deviation value is 19.69. High CO 2 emissions have been observed at 9 a.m. (i.e., every morning), with an overall mean of 1.52 ppm. CO is a minor gas emitted from the landfill. High H 2 S emission has also been observed at 9 a.m., with an overall mean of 225.03 ppm. The monitoring pipes are located at the waste layer. Considering that they are in their methanogenesis phase, ample sulphate compound reduces waste to H 2 S by sulphate-reducing microorganisms. It is highly likely that the highest H 2 S emission occurs during this time of biodegradation [12] . 
B. Wind Profile
Wind profile determines the direction to which contaminated gas stream would move across local terrain. Wind speed and wind direction are measured in this research to investigate the dispersion of gases and to determine with finality the ground concentration of pollutants. Both are measured using laser detector equipment. Evidently, wind direction and speed are important facets in this research, as it employs both sampling and survey. Wind direction affects the movement of gases from landfill to the amenities, and in and out of the landfill site. The instrument used for odour detection is located at PBLS. It is set on a flat land with no massive structures (e.g., big trees or tall buildings) to reduce interference of wind movement. The instrument is set up for monitoring from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. for a week. In the duration of the survey, both wind speed and wind direction represent the wind profile in PBLS and their movement to Nibong Tebal.
C. Questionnaire
The developed questionnaire incorporates diversity, gender, institutional, behaviour, and public participation. Data collection is conducted through a designed questionnaire that uses Likert scale-type responses. The scales are as follows: 1, 'Strongly disagree' (strongly unfavourable to the statement); 2, 'Disagree' (unfavourable to the statement); 3, 'Agree' (~ 60 % agree with the statement); 4, 'Strongly agree' (~80 % agree with the statement), and 5, 'Completely agree' (~90 % agree with the statement). Data obtained from the questionnaire consist of respondent perception on solid waste and odour. The questionnaire also raises questions related to demographic issues and background, as these could influence the attitude of respondents toward odour nuisance.
D. Odour Monitoring
Odour is measured by a photo ionization detector (PID) metre. The PID is designed for walk-through surveys and long-term (hours/days/weeks) trend logging. Direct reading measurement is applied during gas monitoring. Nine points have been selected at each radius of the research area, including the landfill site (radius of < 0.9 km). Using PID, total volatile organic compound (TVOC) and H 2 S data collection is employed. The PID also provides readings on temperature (º C) and humidity (RH). Odour measured at selected points represents gases originating from the landfill. They are considered part of odour quantity in the atmosphere. They can also change the perception of respondents in terms of classifying odour as a nuisance. The recorded odour data are then compared with the questionnaire results from the respondents.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A total of 507 respondents answered the questionnaires. Notably, only a few differences in respondent characteristics exist. The ratio of respondents differs from one radius-distance to the other. Religion and socioeconomic status also differ across radius-distance. The respondents from < 0.9 km are the employees of the landfill. All employees are of Malay race; the respondents are 20 -24 years old. Expectedly, they experience odour more frequently than the rest of the respondents. The perception of respondents on odour as a nuisance for the other radii-distance differs in light of the variations in race and socioeconomic status. Table III shows the number of respondents and their perception on odour as a nuisance. The survey finds that 55.56 % of the respondents agree, 25.93 % strongly agree, and 14.81 % completely agree with the ill smell of the odour at < 0.9 km. The total percentage is high, primarily because majority of the respondents work at the landfill. The percentage is also high at the distance nearer to the odour source. For those within the 1.0-1.9 km radius, 31.03 % agree and 6.9 % strongly agree that odour is a nuisance. For those in the < 0.9 km radius, 34.48 % disagree and 27.59 % strongly disagree of the ill-smelling landfill. Findings show that the farther the distance, the lower the respondent perception that 'odour is a nuisance'. Respondents in radius > 7.0 km are the farthest from the odour source. The percentages generated on odour perception are as follows: 78.26 % disagree that odour is a nuisance while 21.74 % agree of the ill smell. Respondent perception decreases with distance. T-test is carried out to determine if respondent perception is influence by gender, type of house, and income. Table IV shows the factors and their significance to respondent perception on odour as a nuisance. In general, gender does not influence respondent perception on odour as a nuisance. Only respondents from distance 1.0 -1.9 km are influenced by gender. In this radius-distance, 21 of the respondents are female and 18 are male. Respondents from this area live in houses constructed for plantation workers. Women generally stay at home and manage the family. Therefore, gender could have influenced the perception on odour because female respondents deal experience the ill-smelling odour everyday while managing their households, which are located near the landfill. There are only two distance tests for the type of household: those who live in villages and those in residential areas. In both radii-distances (1.0 -1.9 and 6.0 -6.9 km), perception is influenced by the socioeconomic questionnaire item, type of house. At the distance of 1.9 km, 20 respondents live in villages whereas 9 respondents live in residential areas. At distance 6.0 -6.9 km, 76 respondents live in villages whereas 182 live in residential areas. The imbalance in number of respondents for each type may have influenced respondent perception on odour. The different opinions among respondents (i.e., village vs. residential area dwellers) could have differed based on their socioeconomic status. People who live in villages have better sensitivity, and hence might cope well with odour, compared with respondents living in residential areas. Table V shows the results from ANOVA corresponding to respondent perception on odour as nuisance based on age, race, education, occupation, and income. The test shows that only respondents living at the distance of 6.0 -6.9 km are influenced by education; that is, respondents perceive that odour has turned into a nuisance in their area. The employees of the landfill are also influenced by education. The types of jobs the employees have in the landfill depend on their levels of education. Respondents with better education are employed in management and administration. They stay in the office or laboratory during working hours; under this setup, odour from the landfill is less pervasive. Employees with lower level or no education usually work at the site. Thus, they are exposed to odour as they work in the landfill. Evidently, the perception of respondents having different levels of education differs. Odour monitoring was carried out for 8 days. Monitoring is carried out at different times: 9 a.m., 10 a.m., 11 a.m., 12 noon, 1 p.m., 2 p.m., 3 p.m., 4 p.m., and 5 p.m. Fig. 2 shows the odour concentration at each radius-distance. The concentration of odour emanating from the landfill to the communities is shown in Fig. 2 . Results show that odour concentration is highest at 11 a.m. and 4 p.m. for the <0.9 km radius-distance. Emission from landfill gives the highest odour concentration during this time because odour at this distance (i.e., <0.9 km) is measured at the landfill. At each distance, the concentrations of TVOC and H 2 S notably increase and decrease in the same pattern. The highest odour concentration for 1-1.9 km is at 11 a.m., 3 p.m., and 5 p.m. The concentration at this distance has minimal difference with the < 0.9 km radius-distance because both are located fairly near the landfill. Odour concentration at the distance of 3.0 -3.9, 4.0 -4.9, 5.0 -5.9, 6.9, and >7 km experience odour at different times compared with those at the < 1.9 km radius-distance. Odour at distance 3.0 -3.9 and > 7 km is highest in the morning, whereas odour concentration is highest in the afternoon at 4.0 -4.9, 6.0 -6.9, and > 7 km. Meanwhile, odour concentration is highest in the evening at the radius-distance of 5.0 -5.9 km. The different concentrations at each distance more likely resulted from odour emanating from the landfill; that is, it disperses to different locations and reduces concentration accordingly. However, odour from collection and transportation of wastes at different times of the day also influence respondent perception of odour. Such influence (i.e., on odour perception) manifest at different distances and at different times of the day. Fig. 3 . Wind directions in the Pulau Burung Landfill Site for 28 days Fig. 3 shows the wind profile moving from west to east based on the wind rose plot. Communities are largely located at the east side of PBLS. Gases move in a downwind pattern. As gases move, they expand in volume and incorporate diluted air around them. Odour concentration is reduced due to the movement of the gases. Gases also experience random movements caused by turbulence and then move away from the observed mean direction. These activities reduce the concentration of odour as it arrives at the receptor communities. Respondents living at the < 0.9 km radius-distance include employees of the landfill who are exposed to odour during working hours. There are no respondents in the 2.0 -2.9 km range because this site is a plantation area (i.e., no residential/village population).
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Respondents who live near the odour source agree that odour is a nuisance. Based on findings, 25.93 % of the respondents who live within the < 0.9 km radius-distance strongly agree that 'odour is a nuisance', while 14.81% of the respondents completely agree of this odour perception, as high odour concentrations are recorded at this specific radius-distance. The level of agreement on odour as a nuisance decreases with distance. Only 3.33 % of the respondents who live in the 4.0 -4.9 km range agree that odour is a nuisance, which is in consensus with the perception of 1.16 % of the respondents who live in the 6.0 -6.9 km range.
However, odour concentration does not decrease with distance. In fact, the concentration is high at each distance because it not only originates from the source, but also from waste collection and transportation activities. Therefore, respondents who live farther from the landfill also experience the ill effect of odour from these secondary sources. Tolerance to odour as nuisance differs across radius-distance, and this largely depends on the demographic characteristics of the respondents.
IV. CONCLUSION
The study presented in this paper proves of the high number of respondents living near the source (landfill) who consider odour emanating from it as nuisance. Therefore, there is a need to contain intense odour emissions. The concentration of odour at a distance nearer to the origin greatly influences respondent perception. Nevertheless, the degree to which odour is perceived as a nuisance varies across distance. The survey has shown that there is better tolerance towards odour in locations farther from the source. The background and socioeconomic status of the respondents also influence their perceptions on odour. Respondents with higher tolerance can better cope with odour. Odour concentration may be high even at a distance far from the source, as concentration does not only originate from the landfill, but also from other emissions like those that accompany collection and transportation of wastes to the landfill.
